
14.5 IMPROVED SPATIAL MONITORING OF AIR TEMPERATURE IN FORESTED COMPLEXTERRAIN: AN ENERGY-BALANCE BASED CALIBRATION METHODAdam M. Kennedy*, Christoph K. Thomas, John S. Selker, Mike H. UnsworthOregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon1 INTRODUCTIONFiber-opti distributed temperature sensing (DTS) sys-tems have great potential for spatial monitoring in at-mospheri boundary layer appliations and hydrology(Sayde et al., 2010; Roth et al., 2010; Petrides et al., InReview). These novel systems have an advantage overarrays of onventional individual temperature sensors inthat thousands of quasi-onurrent temperature mea-surements may be made at 1 m inrements along theentire length of a �ber several thousands of meters longby a single instrument, thus inreasing measurementpreision and spatial overage substantially. However,basi researh has doumented the importane of de-ploying temperature sensors within radiation shields toredue the amount of radiation error in the reportedtemperature measurement (Fuhs and Tanner, 1965;Nakamura and Mahrt, 2005).In our ase, a �ber opti temperature sensing a-ble has no radiation shield and the �ber temperatureis in�uened by energy exhange with its environment,partiularly by radiant energy (short and longwave) andmodulated by wind speed. As mean wind speed in-reases, the resistane to onvetive heat transfer of aylinder (the �ber in this ase) exposed to that wind de-reases, inreasing the sensible heat �ux and dereasingthe temperature di�erene between the �ber and theair. When evaluating the behavior between individualblak and white �bers, an inrease in mean wind speedaross �bers dereases the resistane to sensible heattransfer, and assuming onstant inoming short andlongwave radiation, will, as the system reahes equilib-rium, derease the temperature di�erene between the�bers. It is our aim to use an energy balane based ap-proah to orret for radiation and wind in�uenes on�ber deployed in the atmosphere in order to obtain a-urate and spatially distributed temperature measure-ments.The objetive of this study is to quantify the en-*Corresponding author: Adam M. Kennedy, College ofOeani and Atmospheri Sienes, Biomirometeorology Group,Oregon State University, 104 COAS Admin Bldg, Corvallis, OR97331, USA; Email: akennedy�oas.oregonstate.edu

ergy exess between a white �ber and an air temper-ature referene, a blak �ber and an air temperaturereferene, and between a white and blak �ber in a on-trolled wind tunnel experiment. Ultimately, our goal isto develop a physial model of the energy balane ofthe DTS �bers, whih an then be applied to omputethe true air temperature for measurements in open andforested environments.2 METHODOLOGY2.1 Distributed Temperature Sensing (DTS)To obtain temperature measurements from a �ber op-ti able, laser pulses from the DTS ontroller are sentalong the glass �ber inside the �ber housing. As thesepulses travel through imperfetions in the glass �ber,light is bak-sattered in small bursts of slightly shiftedfrequenies to the beginning of the �ber that is on-neted to the ontroller. This determines the relativetemperature of the �ber setion from whih the bak-sattered pulse of light originated. Sine the veloityof light is onstant, the round-trip travel time of thelaser pulse to the ontroller determines the position ofthe reorded temperature along the �ber (Smolen andvan der Spek, 2003; Selker et al., 2006). The relativetemperature reported by the ontroller is then refer-ened to air temperature referenes, ie bath, and otheralibration points to obtain an aurate temperature ofthe �ber setion.2.2 Fiber Calibration in the DarkTo haraterize the �ber temperature measurement inair aross a wide temperature range, a dark alibra-tion hamber was onstruted to ompare the temper-atures reported by the �ber to that of an air temper-ature referene. Twenty meters of twisted blak andwhite �ber were loosely wound around a 30 m by 7m diameter mesh tube. The spae within the tubehoused one platinum resistane thermometer (Omega,part# EI1502112-RTD-810-3-36� with the linearizerOmega, part# OM5-IP4-100-C) and two additional



temperature sensors (Vaisala In. HMP45C). This in-strumented mesh tube was �tted inside a ventilated0.1 m by 3.0 m white PVC tube. Both �bers wererouted through an ie bath held onstant at 0◦C andan aerated span water bath that �utuated with ambi-ent temperature so that the total deployment featuredtwo ie bath setions, a span referene setion, and anair referene setion (Figure 1).2.3 Post-proessing Corretion Models Appliedto Fiber Data in the DarkFollowing the internal on�guration of the DTS on-troller (SensorNet ORYX) with SensorNet software(v.3.7.1.2), additional post-proessing proedures withboth the loosely oiled �ber and wind tunnel deployed�ber (see later) were performed on the raw traes toobtain an aurate �ber air temperature measurementduring onditions when neither the air referene nor�ber was exposed to diret shortwave radiation. Threeorretion models were used to orret for di�erentialsbetween the �ber and a temperature referene.2.3.1 Constant O�set Model (M1A)To orret the onstant temperature o�set between thesetion of the �ber in the ie bath and an ie bathtemperature referene, the di�erene between the iebath referene and the �ber ie bath setion averagewas added to the observed temperature along the entirelength of the �ber (Eq. 1).Model M1A may be written
Toc = Tf + (Tir − Tfir) (1)where Toc is the temperature o�set orreted �berobservation, Tf is the raw �ber temperature, Tir is theie bath temperature referene, and Tfir is the averagetemperature of the �ber ie referene setion (afterverifying that the temperature di�erene between the�rst and seond ie bath setions was zero).2.3.2 A Corretion Model for the Mean LinearDi�erential (M2A)In an optimal deployment senario, a span bath is in-orporated into the initial �ber on�guration. Thisspan bath permits an independent alibration modelto be onstruted that uses a span referene tempera-ture and a span �ber referene setion. When a spanbath is inorporated into the alibration proedure, it is

possible to onstrut a mean linear model in the form
µ{Toc|Tsar} = βo+β1Tsar, where µ{Toc|Tsar} is readas the mean of Toc as a funtion of Tsar, βo is the in-terept of the line, and β1is the slope of the line and
Tsar is the referene temperature of the span bath.The mean linear di�erential orretion oe�ients (βoand β1) determined from this model are then used toorret the Toc observations along the entire airbornesetion of the �ber over the entire range of Toc (Eq.2). Model M2A may be written

Tfcm = Toc − (β1Toc + β0) (2)where Tfcm is the �nal orreted �ber temperaturemeasurement derived from the M2A model.2.3.3 Single Point in Time and Spae CorretionModel (M2B)If a span bath referene is not used during a �ber de-ployment, a simpler orretion method may be appliedto orret for the linear di�erential between Toc and thereferene air temperature (Tar) over the entire rangeof Tar. The single point in spae and time orretionmodel (M2B) oe�ient is onstruted from the ratioof Tarp Tocp
−1, where Tarp and Tocp are Tar and Tocat a single point in time and spae respetively duringonditions when the temperature di�erene between a�ber setion (or point) and the o-loated air refereneshould be zero (Eq. 3).Model M2B may be written

Tfcs =
Tarp

Tocp

∗ Toc (3)where Tfcs is the �ber temperature �nal orre-tion using a single point in time and spae alibrationmodel.2.4 Wind Tunnel Setup and DesignTo better understand the physis ontrolling the �bertemperature reported by the ontroller, alternatingblak and white �ber-opti ables were installed onvertial wooden jigs inside a reirulating wind tunnel.The �bers were laed through the jig to form an alter-nating blak and white vertial web of �ber. A onstantirradiane from six 600 W halogen lamps was direted



on a one meter square area of �ber to permit on-trolled observations of the resulting temperature dif-ferene between the blak and white �bers and a tem-perature referene as wind speed was varied (Figure 2).Inside the tunnel, net short and longwave radiation bal-ane of eah �ber was measured with an Eppley (ModelPSP) pyranometer and Kipp and Zonen (CGR 4) pyrge-ometer, air temperature was measured with a PT-1000platinum resistane thermometer (Campbell Sienti�43347 RTD Temperature Probe (±0.1◦C)) mountedin a fan aspirated radiation shield, soni anemometers(Gill WindSoni) were positioned to reord wind speedand turbulene. Outside the tunnel in the ie referenebath, a PT-100 platinum resistane temperature sen-sor (Omega, part# EI1502112-RTD-810-3-36�) withthe linearizer (Omega, part# OM5-IP4-100-C), whihwas alibrated by the Ameri�ux QA/QC lab using thetriple point of water, 0◦C, the melting point of Gal-lium, 26.771◦C, and the boiling point of water, 100◦C(AmeriFlux QA/QC [viewed online: 2010℄). The PT-100 was o-loated with the �ber ie referene setions.2.5 Energy Balane Calibration ModelWind and radiation loads on �ber deployed in atmo-spheri onditions require radiation and wind speed or-retions in order to obtain an aurate air temperature,otherwise, the temperature of the �ber will be reportedand with it the assoiated exess energy from radia-tion exposure. Thus, the goal of the energy balanealibration is to robustly quantify the exess energy re-sponsible for the temperature di�erential between theobserved blak and white �ber and referene air tem-perature by i) omputing the radiation balane of eah�ber (Eq. 4), ii) applying energy balane oe�ients toaount for wind and radiation to predit the atual airtemperature from orreted �ber measurements (Eq.5), and iii) use the net radiation di�erene between theblak and white �ber to quantify, in addition to atualair temperature, distributed solar radiation aross thelandsape (Eq. 7).The energy balane of a �ber may be written
Rn(b,w) = εb,wLi − εb,wσT

4
fc(b,w) + (1−αb,w)Si (4)where Rn is net radiation of a blak or white �ber,

Tfc is the orreted temperature of a �ber, Li and Sirepresent inoming long and short wave radiation re-spetively, and σ is the Stephan-Boltzman Constant.

Both the albedo (α) and emissivity (ε) are measurableproperties of a ylindrial �ber. Here, model oe�-ients are subsripted with a �b� or �w� to distinguishbetween the blak or white �ber.Assuming that Rn is balaned by onvetive heatloss,
∆Tfr ∝

rH

ρCp

Rn(w) (5)where ∆Tfr = (Tfc(w)−Tar), rH is the resistaneto heat transfer of the �ber (related to wind speed byNusselt and Reynolds numbers), ρ is the density of air,
Cp is the spei� heat of air, and Rn(w) is the netradiation of the �ber.The di�erene in Rn between the blak and white�ber may be written
Si =

∆Tf (
ρCp

rH
− 4σT 3

b (εb −∆ε))−∆ε(Li + σT 4
b )

(αw − αb) (6)where Si is the inoming shortwave radiation at 1m inrements (or DTS spei� minimum spatial reso-lution), ∆Tf = Tfc(b) − Tfc(w), εb is the emissivity ofthe blak �ber, ∆ε(α) is the emissivity (albedo) di�er-ene between the blak and white �ber, and Li is theinoming longwave radiation.If ∆ε is very small, equation 6 an be simpli�ed to
Si =

∆Tf(
ρCp

rH
− 4εbσT

3
b )

(αw − αb)
(7)3 RESULTSFollowing post-proessing orretion routines, both theonstant o�set and linear di�erential models were ableto minimize the di�erene between Tfc(b,w)and Tar inthe following ways: 1) the dark hamber �ber datawere orreted with model M2A beause the �ber wasrouted through a referened span bath and 2) thewind tunnel data were orreted with model M2B,beause no referene span bath was used. Instead,model M2B oe�ients were omputed when the tun-nel was dark. After all post-proessing was ompleted,the wind tunnel results of the temperature di�erenesbetween Tfc(b) and Tfc(w) and between Tfc(w) and

Tar indiate 1) the temperature di�erene between
Tfc(b,w)and Tar and between Tfc(b) and Tfc(w) in-reases with inreasing radiation and dereases with



inreasing wind speed as expeted and 2) the tempera-ture di�erene between an aspirated, radiation-shieldedthermometer (Tar) and a white �ber (Tfc(w)) maybe several degrees in typial anopy shaded onditionswhere the shortwave radiation is between 5 and 20%of shortwave radiation above the anopy despite thesmall diameter of the �ber (0.9 mm) and even greaterfor a blak �ber of idential dimensions (most notablyat mean wind speeds less than 0.4 ms−1). Temper-ature di�erenes between the blak and white �bersranged from 0.7 to 3.1◦C, between blak and air ref-erene from 1.2 to 10.0◦C, and between white and airreferene 0.1 to 8.0◦C over the shortwave radiation�elds (246 to 404 Wm−2) and wind speeds ( 0.2 - 3.0
ms−1) examined (Figure 3). Additional analysis of theenergy balane alibration approah is in progress.4 SUMMARYThese results obtained during ontrolled laboratorywind tunnel experiments haraterize the �ber responseto levels of radiation and wind that we would expet ifit were deployed under typial anopy onditions. Theorretion methods will be applied in upoming �eldtrials at an extensively monitored level �eld site, andlater aross steep and omplex terrain with varying lev-els of anopy losure to better haraterize air �owand temperature �elds. Beause of promising resultsobserved during these experiments, it is reasonable tosuggest that an energy balane approah is a pratialorretion tehnique for airborne deployments of tem-perature sensing �ber aross a landsape. However,thorough post-proessing that onsiders both radiationand mean wind speed (in addition to di�erential arti-fats introdued by the DTS instrumentation itself) isrequired to derive an atual air temperature from thetemperature measurement of the �ber.Distributed temperature sensing has great poten-tial in atmospheri and other environmental sienesbut basi wind and radiation in�uenes must �rst beunderstood before the resulting data will see its fullpotential in sienti� appliations. DTS observationsshould enourage the visualization of spatial tempera-ture �elds in omplex terrain and failitate the ompu-tation of advetive transport of sensible heat on miroto mesosales and how these �elds ommuniate arossthe landsape.
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Figure 1: Layout of �ber used in dark alibration experiments.



Figure 2: Fiber and instrumentation on�guration inside wind tunnel.



Figure 3: Modeled (upper) and atual (lower) temperature di�erenes between blak (Tfb) and white (Tfw) �bersand air temperature referene (Tar) during the wind tunnel trials over both wind (ū) and shortwave radiation (Si) gradients.


